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PETROGRAD, Doc. 28..The Rus¬
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fined L. L. Willis ten Thomas.
and daughter,
/Mayor Dorm M. Roberts, of Terre
dolla» and costs for stealing hay and Mrs. J. F. Shafferman
Haute, indicted for alleged violation of oats from Thomas O. Keith.
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election laws and brought here and Mike Toukovich gave- bond in the fi lends In Grafton.
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from, Washington, D. C., where he
had spent Christmas with his parents,'
Mr. arid!. Mrs. Thomas W. Fleming,
who are residing in Washington dur¬
ing the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Wilshlre, of
Chicago, spent the holiday season
with the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fleming, and Master Tom Fleming
Wilshlre was .already a member of
the Fleming household. Mrs. 'Wilshlre
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Handkerchiefs

shipment of For¬
Owing to the unexpected
overstocked this season. We
eign £Toys, wetowere
¦rove no room store these things, so are willing

^sacrifice
AH

Toys and Dolls
ONE-HALF PRICE

at

Games
25c Games at
50c Games at
$1.00 Games at

...

15c
35c
75c

NOTE.MECCANOS NOT Reduced
(Third Floor)

CHRISTMAS STORE
THE LITTLE
very splendid opportunities.es¬
There
are some

a person
pecially on things
such as

can use

throughout

theentire year,

Toilet Sets, Pkstixnre Frames
And Fauicy Axt Goods
Priced a TMird Less
All Calendars and Cards go at Half Price,

(Second Floor)
Fashions of' Women's Afternoon
Advance and
Evening Dresses Are
to
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representative

costume makers of New

are now

"hMelf«moua garments.
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About 50 of the^

neatest looking;

Trimmed

Hats|

Spring Models
reproductions of for Women go

first to receive the New

E®kjwa«'a'mong;the
Efromfparls. What we

Mfflmery Special

evening wear.
Theic Dresses are suitable for afternoon and
of dark rich colors with handsome lace and chiffon
Exney^are
lists and cleeves.
or three
original Jiiodels would probably sell at two
^The
In the height
'ciuKprlcc. The woman who woulddo appear
will well to inspect these

at $2.50 each.

Fustions, Velvets,

Plushes and Silks in
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and red, trimmed
with ribbons, fancy'
feathers and flowers
.all are real stylish.
Also a sale of Chil¬
dren's Felt, Velvet
reof
which
Suits,
many
Women's
on
to our sals
and Corduroy Hats,
are made on advanced Spring Styles. Never- all colors at only 50c.
Floor.)
go at 1-3 under price. (Second
(Second Floor)
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Evening Clothes.for the
Drop in and see ouron Full
next
Dress
Suits
making special prices
few days.
We have all the necessary accessories for Even¬
White Ties, White
ing Clothes, such as Dress Collars,
all in good
etc..and
White
Shirts,
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Gloves,
taste, too.
dress
to
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We have the goods properly
Call in and see them.
And don't forget that we are Headquarters for
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Christmas Festivities.
jjasf celebrations, until now
and family
Jgreatly' to home
out greatly and
and
society
week,
-whirl ol dances, teas,
Ulie'njoya
ions Sand luncheons, many of
ilHbe'large affairs. On Wednight, the annual Christmas
of the Country Club will be
attended by many
from
iargj£ia '¦ their friends
While of an
fdttftof.-theit city.
will be one of atJ nature,

j|fcroa;den
LySffigthlsr'.
*

jwili-be,

appointments.
hursday afternoon Mrs. Clydea

*^iinsonJ

will entertain at
at: Sonnencroft, her
Sptlon
home near the city, and In
will he hostess at a
uesta Including many of
j people'home for the Christ-

j^ihe

lidays.

SSayTnight

the Elks lodge will

ayman Greenhouse Co.
»

AIWMONT,

M. Wilson.
Elizabeth
d. "Motherhood".Mrs.
Dent.
3. Children and the Christ Child.
Mrs. Hal Hall.
4. "Christmas In Algiers'.Mrs. M.
J. Lantz.
Hostesses.Mrs. Margaret Mont¬
give a large and handsomely appoint¬ gomery and Mrs. M. W. Ogden.
ed'dance In the Masonic Assembly The president Mrs. Richard Hall,
ball, to which many out of town urges a good attendance us the study
In¬
guests are expected. Other events,also
promises to be very helpful and in¬
cluding teas and luncheons will
be given, many ot which will honor teresting.
young people home lor the college
Grlfflth-Mouton.
vacation.
Card3 have been received here an¬
Notice to King's Daughters.
nouncing the marriage of Mr. Harry
The Isabella Davis Circle of King's Lewis Griffin and Miss Lucilo Mere¬
Daughters will serve the suppor to the dith Mouton which event was solemn¬
Masonic Lodge on Tuesday night. It ized on Tuesday, Dec. 22, in Lafayette,
is urged that that as many daughters La.
Mr. Griffin's parents reside at Philas possible report for duty at the Maippi and he was formerly a member of
sonic Temple that evening.
the High School faculty in this city.
Miss Mouton is a daughter of Mr. and
M. E. Missionary Society.
The Womons' Foreign Missionary Mrs. Alexander Mouton, of Lafayette.
Society of the First M. E. Church will
To Entertain Club.
meet in the parlor of the church Tues¬
Earl
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following
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29,
day,
Married Women's Club on
Voung
be
rendered:
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program
Wednesday afternoon at her home on
'The Mother and tSe Christ Child." Walnut avenue. The Christmas pasLeader Mrs. Maud Hawkins.
ket will be opened at this meeting,
1. Devotions.Mrs. Jennie Engie.
is an annual event
which
2. Mothers ot the World.
a. "Childhood in Heathen Lands,".
Entertained Clan.
Mrs. Frances Brooks.
Mrs. Earle,Morga.n entertained the
b. "Motherhood in Heathen Lands" membersofilieri'SinSaaSflfiioh'ooXfaaSa;

VV. VA

o.

"Christian Motherhood".Mrs. F.
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No Effort Made to
Stop Yost Violations
Associated Press.

By
CHARLESTON, W. Va., Dec. 28..
Reporting to Fred O. Blue, commis¬

sioner of prohibition, C. F. Rathbone,
chief field deputy today declared that
the administration of the city of
Wheeling, had made no efforts to en¬
force the Yost prohibition law and that
only through the efforts ot commis¬
sioners Bine's department could
tion be taken toward preventing'illo^'
sal sales of llguor tn that city. Dep¬
uty Ratlibone called the attention "to-

nyer
theAot'^meritag^d
ordinance providing penalpassed

'oCOfiiit'MjE: churchSa&iu^eotf ties

ar

for

punlshmen^^^^^M^^
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ney's Brother"

Two Parts, with Grace Cunard and Francis Ford.

"The WIDOW LAST"
FRIDAY

?

"AMERICA"
with the entire New York

Production
Hippodrome Parte.
Seven
SATURDAY

"THREE MEN
WHO KNEW"
Two Part* (

with-Dorothy. Phillips.
8»ve.thl» for ready reference

f-,

"Always

a

Bottle*, Fountain 8yrlng
Rubber Sheeting, Elastic Bandages.and everything el
Goods .that are necessary in the sick room. The qual
the highest.the prices are very low for goods of this
For the'sick room. Hot Water

.

